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Segment 2. Vocal tics in the same patient 4 weeks after 
his second treatment with 3.75 units of botulinum toxin to 
each thyroarytenoid muscle. He reports a 50% decrease 
in scream volume and a 1040% decrease in scream fre- 
quency. 
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Treatment of Palatal Myoclonus with Sumatriptan1 

IEE! SUPPLEMENT 

Palatal myoclonus consists of rhythmic contractions of 
the musculature of the soft palate (1). The movements 
typically have a frequency of 1-3 Hz. They often persist 
in sleep and can synchronously affect other body parts 
including the eyes, face, tongue, diaphragm, and trunk. 
Although some authors have categorized this movement 
disorder as tremor (2,3), we believe that the original term 
myoclonus is more appropriate. In contrast to tremor, 
which consists of continuous, sinusoidal movements pro- 
duced by rhythmical agonist-antagonist contractions, 
palatal myoclonus consists of bursts of isolated agonist 
contractions lasting 40-200 ms, separated by silent peri- 
ods (2,4,5). The disorder is divided into essential (idio- 
pathic) palatal myoclonus (EPM) and secondary (symp- 
tomatic) palatal myoclonus (SPM) (6). SPM is associated 
with lesions in the brainstem or cerebellum, particularly 
involving the Guillain-Mollaret triangle, and may be 
caused by stroke, trauma, tumor, demyelinating disease, 
and other disorders (7). Occasionally, palatal myoclonus 
may also be of epileptic origin (8,9). EPM is commonly 
associated with production of clicking sounds that are 
audible to the patient and sometimes to others, whereas 
audible clicks are uncommon in SPM. This difference 
may be due to activation of different muscles innervated 
by different cranial nerves in the two types: tensor veli 
palatini in EPM, innervated by the trigeminal nerve, and 
levator veli palatini in SPM, innervated by the facial or 
glossopharyngeal nerves (3). EPM usually occurs in 
younger patients and is not progressive, and in contrast to 
SPM, EPM is usually not associated with olivary pseudo- 
hypertrophy. 

Current treatment of palatal myoclonus is unsatisfac- 
tory. Variable results have been obtained with carbamaz- 
epine (lO,ll) ,  5-hydroxytryptophan (12,13), and tetra- 
benazine (7). Surgical treatments, including tenotomy of 
the tensor veli palatini, stapedius, or tensor tympani mus- 
cles and myringotomy, have also had limited success 
(14,15). Clonazepam (16-18) and anticholinergics (18) oc- 
casionally provide some relief, but their benefits are often 
outweighed by undesirable side effects. Ceruletide, an 
analogue of cholecystokinin octapeptide, was reported to 
be useful in one patient (19). Other case reports have 
demonstrated transient improvement of palatal myoclo- 
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nus by injection of botulinum toxin into palatal muscles 
(4,20-23). 

We describe a patient with EPM who responded to 
treatment with sumatriptan (Imitrex; Glaxo), a seroto- 
nin-1 (5-hydroxytryptamine-l ; 5-HTl)-like agonist 
(24,25). Subcutaneous and oral administration of suma- 
triptan resulted in complete cessation of involuntary pal- 
atal movement and associated audible clicking. This is the 
first report of a beneficial effect of sumatriptan in EPM. 
The relatively selective effects of sumatriptan on 5-HT,, 
receptors suggest a role for these receptors in this move- 
ment disorder. The rapid response of EPM to sumatrip- 
tan may result from peripheral effects or from rapid pas- 
sage of the drug through areas of decreased blood-brain 
bamer, such as the area postrema in the medulla. 

Case Report 

A 39-year-old woman with a 5-year history of palatal 
myoclonus and migraine headaches noted that both dis- 
orders responded to subcutaneous injection of sumatrip- 
tan (Imitrex). She was in her usual state of good health 
except for occasional headaches at age 28, when she suf- 
fered mild head trauma in a motor vehicle accident, strik- 
ing the front of her head but without loss of conscious- 
ness. The headaches became more frequent and were as- 
sociated with an aura,  photophobia, sonophobia, 
vomiting, right nuchal-occipital pressure, and occasional 
left arm numbness. They occurred about twice each 
month and lasted up to 4 or 5 days. At age 34, she noted 
acute onset of a clicking sound in the ears and was diag- 
nosed with EPM. The clicking was most bothersome to 
the patient at night, and her husband could hear it even 
when she was asleep. Although the clicking was partially 
relieved by extension of the neck, she was unable to vol- 
untarily control the palatal movement or associated click- 
ing. The palatal myoclonus did not interfere with her abil- 
ity to speak, chew, swallow, or breathe. Brain magnetic 
resonance imaging (MRI) in 1991 and 1995 and computed 
tomography in 1994 were all normal and without evidence 
of olivary enlargement. Cerebrospinal fluid was also nor- 
mal; there were no oligoclonal bands. 

The family history was unremarkable except for an 11- 
year-old son with attention deficit disorder, a 73-year-old 
mother with intermittent periorbital twitching, and a pa- 
ternal uncle, paternal grandmother, and paternal great- 
uncle with bilateral postural hand tremors. 

The response to sumatriptan was assessed in the Bay- 
lor College of Medicine Movement Disorder Clinic on 
three separate occasions and documented by videotaping. 
The neurologic examination was normal, with the excep- 
tion of continuous, 70/minute, rhythmic elevation and re- 
laxation of the uvula and both sides of the soft palate. The 
palatal movement was associated with synchronous au- 
dible clicking (videosegment 1). Subcutaneous injection 
of 6 mg sumatriptan into the right thigh resulted in com- 
plete abolition of involuntary palatal movement within 10 
min on the first clinic visit and within 3 min during the 
second visit at which time she was also experiencing mi- 
graine headache. The effect lasted -2 h after which time 
the palatal movement recurred. She obtained an identical 
response when she took one 25-mg tablet of sumatriptan 

orally, except that the latency from time of administration 
to cessation of movement and clicking was 20 min and the 
duration was -3 h (videosegment 2). 

Discussion 

The patient described in this report demonstrated rapid 
and complete cessation of EPM after either oral or sub- 
cutaneous administration of sumatriptan. Since palatal 
myoclonus is not under voluntary control and the re- 
sponse to the drug is so consistent, we do not believe that 
this observation represents a placebo effect. The pres- 
ence of audible clicking and absence of any identifiable 
brainstem lesion in this patient are consistent with the 
diagnosis of EPM. The dramatic response of this patient 
to sumatriptan suggests that the drug may be beneficial in 
this movement disorder. 

It is not known whether EPM and SPM represent phar- 
macologically distinct disorders. We also administered 
oral sumatriptan (one tablet of 25 mg) to a 51-year-old 
man with a 6-year history of SPM on three separate oc- 
casions and, in contrast to our EPM patient, noted no 
effect on the involuntary palatal movement; however, the 
dosage administered to the SPM patient may have been 
inadequate. This patient had no audible clicking, and 
brain MRI demonstrated inferior olivary signal abnormal- 
ity, both consistent with SPM. A trial of larger doses of 
sumatriptan in patients with SPM may determine whether 
EPM and SPM differ pharmacologically. 

The pathophysiology of palatal myoclonus remains un- 
certain, although lesions or dysfunction of the dentatoru- 
broolivary (Guillain-Mollaret) triangle have been impli- 
cated in most cases (26). Denervation hypersensitivity of 
the inferior olive complex secondary to lesions involving 
the dentatorubroolivary system has been proposed to 
play a role in the generation of palatal myoclonus (27); 
however, this hypothesis has been questioned (5). Onset 
of SPM after brainstem injury such as stroke is often 
delayed for several months (27), and delay in onset of 
symptoms is well known in other secondary movement 
disorders (28). Positron emission tomography utilizing 
2-[18F]fluoro-2-deoxy-~-g~ucose demonstrates increased 
glucose utilization in the region of the inferior olivary 
nuclei (29). Neuropathological examination of the inferior 
olives in SPM demonstrates enlargement and vacuoliza- 
tion of neurons and gliosis (30), and olivary enlargement 
has been demonstrated on neuroimaging studies (2). Elec- 
tron microscopy of enlarged olivary neurons in palatal 
myoclonus demonstrates granules within dilatations of 
rough endoplasmic reticulum, which may result from 
blockage of normal secretion of acetylcholinesterase by 
olivary dendrites (31). It has been suggested that besides 
autorhythmic (pacemaker) discharges in the brainstem, 
feedback mechanisms may play a role in generation of the 
oscillations produced in palatal myoclonus (32). In sup- 
port of this hypothesis, Tomkinson et al. (33) reported a 
case of palatal myoclonus that could be abolished by flex- 
ion of the neck. In our EPM patient, extension of the neck 
afforded some reduction in involuntary palatal move- 
ments, but not complete cessation. 

Sumatriptan exhibits highest binding affinity for 
5-HT1, receptors (Ki = 17 nM) (34-37), followed by 
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5-HT,, ( K i  = 27 nM) (36) and 5-HTl, (Ki = 100 nM) 
receptors (36). Its affinity for 5-HT,,, 5-HT2, and 5-HT3 
serotonin receptors, adrenergic, dopaminergic, and 
cholinergic receptors, and benzodiazepine binding sites is 
at least 100-fold lower (36). In human brain, 5-HTlA re- 
ceptors have been identified in frontal cortex (38) and 
hippocampus (38), whereas 5-HTlB receptors may not be 
present (38). The highest densities of 5-HTlD receptors in 
human brain are in globus pallidus (39) and substantia 
nigra (39); lower concentrations are identified in brain- 
stem (raphe) sites (39). In rat medulla, the major site of 
serotonin-1 receptors is the gelatinosus subnucleus of the 
trigeminal spinal tract nucleus, which contains 5-HT,, 
and 5-HT,., receptors (40). 

The antimigraine effect of sumatriptan may be related 
to vasoconstrictive effects of the drug on cranial blood 
vessels (41,42). However, sumatriptan is not thought to 
cross the intact blood-brain barrier well and therefore has 
not been linked to centrally mediated side effects. Fol- 
lowing subcutaneous injection, sumatriptan absorption is 
rapid, with peak blood concentrations achieved in 10 min. 
Relief of migraine can occur < 10 min after injection. 

The abolition of palatal myoclonus within 3 min after 
subcutaneous injection of sumatriptan in our EPM pa- 
tient, even prior to migraine relief, could represent (a) 
rapid effects on peripheral or systemic serotonin recep- 
tors or (b) central effects after entry of drug into the cen- 
tral nervous system at sites of decreased blood-brain bar- 
rier, such as the area postrema, choroid plexus, dorsal 
root ganglia, or hypophyseal circulation. Rapid delivery 
of sumatriptan to serotonin receptor-rich choroid plexus 
is not likely to play a direct role in palatal myoclonus, 
since sumatriptan binds poorly to the 5-HTl, receptors 
that predominate at that site (43). However, areas of de- 
creased blood-brain barrier might facilitate entry of small 
molecules into cerebrospinal fluid (44) with subsequent 
penetration into brainstem and other sites (45). The rela- 
tively selective effects of sumatriptan on 5-HTl, recep- 
tors suggest that an abnormality involving these receptors 
may exist in EPM. Other mechanisms whereby sumatrip- 
tan might suppress EPM include (a) via interaction with 
5-HT1, receptors in basal ganglia and substantia nigra, 
which contain high concentrations of these receptors 
(however, such a mechanism would require penetration 
of the blood-brain barrier); (b) via interactions with other 
serotonin-1 receptors, such as 5-HTl, receptors, for 
which sumatriptan also has high affinity; and (c) via in- 
teraction with serotonin-1 receptors in trigeminal nuclei, 
with subsequent suppression of involuntary contractions 
of the trigeminally innervated tensor veli palatini. We are 
currently investigating the effects of sumatriptan in pa- 
tients with palatal and segmental myoclonus and in pa- 
tients with other involuntary, rhythmic movement disor- 
ders. In addition, we plan to investigate the effects of 
other 5-HTl agonists in these patients. 

Legends to Videotape 
Segment 1. Rhythmic palatal movement and audible 

clicking before treatment and -10 min after the subcuta- 
neous administration of 6 mg of sumatriptan, showing 
complete resolution of involuntary palatal movement and 
clicking. 

Segment 2. Three months following the previous seg- 
ment, demonstrating palatal myoclonus before treatment 
and 20 min after 25 mg oral sumatriptan, again showing 
complete cessation of involuntary palatal movement and 
clicking. 
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Beneficial Effect of Alcohol in Hereditary Cerebellar 
Ataxia with Myoclonus (Progressive Myoclonic 

Ataxia): Report of Two Siblings 

The syndrome of cerebellar ataxia with myoclonus is a 
heterogenous entity. In general it is characterized by 
stimulus-sensitive myoclonus or generalized seizures and 
later by the development of ataxia and dysarthria, often 
associated with pyramidal signs in the limbs. There are a 
number of causes of the syndrome (1). Inheritance is of- 
ten autosomal recessive. Since the first description in 
twin brothers by Ramsay Hunt in 1921, a number of sim- 
ilar cases have been reported. Most of these seem to be 
recessively inherited, although dominant inheritance has 
been described. The Unverricht-Lundburg disease is au- 
tosomal recessive, and our patients probably have this 
condition. Peripheral neuropathy is reported in some 
cases, as has an association with celiac disease. The myo- 
clonic component of this syndrome is a therapeutic chal- 
lenge. The reports of sensitivity to alcohol of action my- 
oclonus (2), myoclonic epilepsy (3), and other possibili- 
ties raised by earlier observers (4) of the possible 
beneficial effect of alcohol in other forms of myoclonus 
prompted us to study the effect of an acute oral intake of 
alcohol in our two siblings who had hereditary cerebellar 
ataxia with incapacitating myoclonus. 

A 32-year-old brother and 24-year-old sister from a 
nonconsanguinous marriage had progressive action my- 
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